
Families receiving a reduced tuition rate based on the sliding fee scale must present records to 

verify income.  If you are receiving a reduced tuition based on the sliding fee scale, please 

complete the following: 

 

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that the total household income is as follows: 

 

Wages/Gross Earned Income gross/month _____________ gross/year _____________ 

     gross/month   _____________ gross/year _____________ 

 

(Gross Earned Income:  the total of gross earnings received in a month by all of the employed 

individuals in the family.  These include payments received before taxes and other deductions, 

for services performed as an employee, or by an individual as a result of self-employment.  State 

temporary disability insurance and temporary workers’ compensation payments are considered 

gross earnings.) 

Items excluded: 

*The gross earnings of a minor child in the family who is a full time student as defined by the 

school, unless   the minor is a parent.  Child Support payments paid by a family member for a 

child outside the family. The amount paid, up the amount ordered, is excluded.  *Alimony paid 

pursuant to a court order.  *The verified amount that is being garnished from the income.  

*Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) payments when added to the individual’s wages.  *Earnings 

received for participation in the Americorp Vista Program. 

Any other income amounts that federal status or regulations require to be excluded. 

 

Gross Unearned Income month _______________   year _____________ 

     month _______________  year _____________ 

 

Unearned income is income that is not gross earned income from employment or self-

employment.  Unearned income includes cash contributions received by the family from persons, 

organizations or assistance agencies. 

       Items Excluded: 
*Income of a recipient of Supplemental Security Income (SSI), including the SSI payment and 

earned income.  *Income of a child for whom federal, state, or local foster care maintenance pay-

ments are made, including the foster care payment.  * Income of a child for whom federal, state, 

or local adoption assistance payments are made, including the adoption assistance payment.  * 

Child support payments paid by a family member for a child outside the family.  The amount 

paid, up to the amount ordered, is excluded.  *Alimony paid pursuant to a court order.  * Income 

tax refunds received by any of the family members.  * The verified amount that is garnished from 

the income.  * Any other income amounts that federal statutes or regulations require to be ex-

cluded. 

Verification Sources:  Pay stubs, receipts, W-2’s, 1099’s, income taxes, etc. 

Total Amounts:    

 

Month  _____________    Year ________________     Members in Family _____________ 




